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MONDAY NIGHT CLUB
I
great. A long journey has its broaden- I
CALENDAR
ing influence ; one takes fulle t advanThe monthly meetlng of the Monday
tage of the few opportunities for culture, Night Club was held on April 27. Four Frid ay , l\Iay 1. Literary oci eties, 7. 40
My dear Mr. Editorespecially of his books; and with so little
p. m.
In a recent editorial you called for near to help, one soon learns to depend papers were read on differ ent ph ases of
Saturd a y, 2. Franklin a nd Mar h all YS.
the
"
Tru
t"
qu
estion.
Mr.
Brownback,
contributions fro111 the Alumni, in order more absolutely upon God for strength.
Ur inu at La nca ter.
that every phase of Ursinlls College life One also soon learns that the great major- in a paper on "The Organization of th e
R e erv es y . P erki ollen eminary
Trust
by
the
Promoter,"
poke
somecould be presented in THE WEEKLY. I ity of missionaries are truly the best and
at
hom e.
what
a
follow
:
"The
organization
of
hope that the following may be of in- noblest persons he has ever met. Nor
Sunday , 3 , Chapel en -ice , 8 .00 p. m.
the
'Trust'
in
America
was
a
natural
terest to some friend and may also help are they idlers in the vineyard, merely
Rev. F egel y of Trappe , peaker.
some student who is debating the ques- bo sing the workers. It is true that each response to the demands of the times.
Monday
, 4, Audubon cience lub at
Shortly after the panic of 1893, hundred
tion of service 111 the foreign field.
one has charge of a few or sometimes of individual firms became tired of free
7.30
p. m.
Many persons, including some Christ- many workers, but each one al 0 does
Tuesday
,
5, Commen cem ent of chool of
ians, and even some who have visited his share of direct and personal evangel- competition. At the arne time excessive
Theolog
y , at .00 p. m.
heathen countries, constantly declare ization. I suppose the first impression, exports and lack of opportunities made
vVedne
clay,
6, V. M . C. A., 6.40 p. m.
that the work of Foreign Missions does that the Christians are very faulty , must money especially plentiful. The tru t
Dr.
A.
VV.
Crawford
, Leader.
not pay. Their attitude is ea ilyexplain- stand. But when one remembers that promoter, by means of surplus money on
Ur
inu
v.
Lehigh
at outh Beth ed. To the Christian at home, results even American Christians have fault ; the market, combined the competition
lehem.
appear small in comparison to the labor and then learns that some of the e native into great non-competing organizations.
Thursday, 7, Chom. Recita l, 8 p. m.
and money expended; and the "globe- Christians were formerly opium fiends, In doing this he first obtained a charter
Friday, 8 R e en'e y . F. and M. Acadtrotter" has seen merely the surface and sOTcere~s, thieves, gamblers and of cour e from the state to form a stock company
emy at Lanca ter.
doesn't know anything about what he at- idolaters, but are now living lives which and then issued as much prefered stock
Literary Societies. 7-40 p. m.
and common tock as would be nece sary
tempts to tell. Having had nearly a
are a source of constant wonder to their to complete hi ideal of a combination. Saturday, 9, Ursinus v R eadillg League
year's experience, it may not be out of
neighbors, he ceases to criticise. La t The promoter then went to the different
at Reading.
place for me to attempt to strengthen the
month we had a "Month of Study." firms and bought their plants outright
Reserves vs. Miller ville tate Norbelief of those who think the work of
Five men walked ninety miles to attend. with the stock i ued, giving them premal
at Miller~vi1le.
Foreign Missions pays; and to help
Two came fro111 a place where one of our fered stock equal to the value of their \Vednesday, J3, usqllehanna University
those undecided or skeptical, to the
Christians had gone to sell vegetables plants and as much common stock as was
vs. Ur inu at Collegeville.
same opinion.
and incidentally to preach. He did it neces ary to per uade them to ell. As
Y. M. C. A., 6-40.
ong Service
Probably one's first impressions and
of his own free will and without pay. a 'ecurity for the firm owner, the proconducted by A. G. Peter .
later cOlwictions depend largely upon Some thirty are interested. Last unmoter
had
at
haud
several
wealthy
bankthe individual's temperament, so what
day the congregation numbered two hun- ers, who becallle underwriters for the
BASEBALL
follows may be a personal experience
dred and eighty, and twenty-six out of stock issued. \Vhen the purchases were
rather than a universal one.
URSlNUS , 20. MUHLENBERG , T.
forty applicants were received into made and the new company was 111
By ordinary mortals, the decision to
church membership. Such things make
Last Saturday, Muhlenberg met defeat
offer his or her services for foreign work one forget that he ever asked the ques- working order, the promoter's work was
at
the hands of the Var ity. La t year
is 110t ea By made. Once made, many tion "is it worth while," but they selld practically ended. He then received his
Muhlenbergm et Ursinu at a time when
disappointments are sure to follow. him to his knees to praise the Lord for pay from the sale of the stock left over
our team wa practically demoralized
after
the
purcha
es
were
made
and
is
now
Friends will constantly talk about "all the privilege of working in the foreign
and without the en-ices of some of our
you are giving up-horne, friends, cul- part of his vineyard. The clouds are ready to form another trust."
best men, including the pitcher, and as
"The
Question
of
the
Pre
en
t"
was
ture, comfort, everyLki1lg."
Probably dark, but behind the clouds the Sun of
a result we were defeated. Our boys dethen
discu
sed
by
Mr.
Gettel
in
a
well
your ch urch Board of Foreign Missiolls Righteousness shines in His might; and
termined to wipe ont the defeat this time
will send you to China when you had here and there through breaks in the written paper. A brief summary of it
and went at Muhlenberg with a venis
here
given.
your heart set on going to the Philippines. clouds, the beams of light gleam-beams
•'The tendency of ages has been from geance, and consequently completely
When you arrive at your appointed place, of light which are at once our joy and
the
individual towards combination, vanquished their one time victors. Uryour fellow-missionaries will seem very encouragement. Yes, the work of Forfrom
('ommunity of interest toward di- inus played a good game, due, however,
much like human beings, whereas you eign Missions is "worth while."
versity
of interest. Competition and to the superb pitching of Townsend, who
had pictured them with "wings." The
EDWARD M. SHErRER, '96
re
triction
ha ve both been tried and had the vi itors completely at hi mercy.
physical condition of the natives will
both
failed.
Tru ts of labor and trust Faringer again demon trated that he had
prove even worse than your fancy had
ALUrlNI
NOTES
of
capital
are
natural and necessary, and an affinity for long hits, his two threepainted it. Before you are settled many
cannot
be
de
troyed. Trusts of labor baggers being very timely. Roeder and
days you will find yourself constantly
\V.
T.
Buchanan,
'99,
pastor
of
Emanmust
be
perfected
and incorporated. Youse both pitched well. The support
unsettled by the "servant q llestion. "
uel Reformed Church, Millersdlle, Pa., Trusts of capital must be regulated and accorded them, however, was not ,'ery
This touches the women more particularread a letter last SUllday to his congre- restricted. Combination must top where good and many ludicrous . errors were
ly ; and if you are a man, you thank
gation, from Andrew Carnegie, who prolll- saving end and dangerous monopolies made. The score:
God that you are not a woman. One
ises to pay half the cost of a $[,200 pipe must be destroyed. Competition lllU t l R I TUS
A. E.
O.
R. H.
learns to have a respect for the women
organ.
The 0 ffer was accepted.
be protected and monopolies which are Y 11
f
0
o
0
missionaries whose wonderful patience
Rev. Dr. J. \V. Meminger, '84, of St. beneficial must be controlled by the ~e ey, cd .,
o
0
2
and love under most trying circumstances
5
3
Paul's Church, Lancaster, Pa., also an- government for society's welfare. Individ- po.wnsen ,p.,
o
13
is a constant marvel. Your "field" may
3
nounced to his congregation that Andrew ualism and free competition cannot be F n~e, c., b
2
o
2
not be in a "coast city" with its num3
3
Carnegie 'Nould contribute $2,000 towards restored; government ownership and S an;ger, 3 .,
1
0
0
I
erous foreigners and much social life; a new organ, on condition that the mem. l'
ny er, ss.,
socIa
lsm
are
not
necessary.
A
middle
Chamberlain,
lb.,
2
6
0
o
but four hundred miles in the interior
3
bers raise a silllilar amount.
where for eleven months you see no
course, avoiding extremes, following HoifsoUlmer, 2b., 3
o
4
A meeting of the Executiye Committee
. I
..
other white face than those of your two
econonllC aws, w1th JU t enough legisla- Gettel, 1. f.,
2
2
0
o
0
of the Alumni Association will be held in
associates and their wives and three
tion to prevent man's abuse of them, Place, r. f.,
2
0
0
o
children. The last, but greatest dis- the library, Monday evening, May 4, to will enable the problem to olve itself."
12
20
T
'
27
9
appointment comes when you think you make arrangemell ts for the COL11UlenCehe oppositlon
to "Trust" was clearly I Tt
0 aI ,
ment in June.
d d fi .
have begun to learn the native Christians.
~n . e I1ltely set. forth by .Mr. Gutshall MUHLENBERG. R.
H.
O. A. E.
I use "think" advisedly, because you
•
111 hIS paper, "Evll Tendenc1es of Trusts." 0 h
o
o
0
1
c
7
don't know them at all. But your surface
The Twelfth Annual Conference of the He said: "The trust is an organization I Sh IS, c"l f
2
0
o
o
'd
f
h b
fi f 1 f a t e r , . .,
knowle d ge makes you ask, "Are these Y. M. C. A. Pre 1 ents convened at Buck- or t e ene tot le ewat the expense K b 1
o
o
2
1
2
.,.
f th
Tl
d
.
.
ne e , ss.,
peopIe, so f u II 0 f f au 1ts, really Christians?" nell Umverslty, Lew1sburg, Pa., April 23- 0
e many.
le om1l1atlng purpose Y
b
1
2
5
3
1"
I
d
ou e, 1 ., p.,
And you are sorely tempted to answer 26.
Abont tll1rty 11lstltutions
in the 0 trusts IS to I lImt .upp y, d e troy COUlH allles,
.
o
o
0
.
.
C. f .,
the question, "Is it worth while?" in the state were represente d , l11cluding dele- petItIOn, regu ate prtces an lllonopohze R d
b
o
2
o
0
o
.
I
fi
I'
fib
oe er, p., 1 .,
, negative.
gates from colleges, preparatory schools pro ts.
t IS a power u ut not a useful S
h
o
o
0
2
.
.,
I
. I
pect, 3 .,
A great essential to a truly successful and state normal schools. Plan were orga11lZatloll.
o
.
.
.t .power
. 1 t lat of COl11- Neff, 21>.,
4
missionary life is patience. Therefore discussed for the work of th<.=> coming pu I 51011 ; ltS ma1l1 fUllctIOns are the 111an- Keller, r. f.,
o
o
o
o
one must 110t be in haste to come to con- I, year, and many helpful suggestions \\ ere ipulation of prices and the absorption
24
4
clusions. Even while the foregoing dis- I given. Among the leadt:rs were Rev. \V. and elfish control of industrit:. \Yhen Total,
5
9
appointing features force themselves up- J. Erdman, of Germantuwn, A. n. \Vil- monopoly rules braills are at a discollut;
Vrsintls,
I 6 2 7 I 0 I 2 X-20
on one, other pleasanter aspects appear Iiams, Jr., F. P. Turm:r, ~. ~l. BarLl alld for then favorites and relatives of the
:\Iuhlenberg, 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0-- I
C'olllilllfl'd 011 FOllr/h I'agl'.
here ancl there. The gain to one's self is I \V. J. Miller, Jr.
Conlilllll'd on
pagt'.

A LETTER FROM CHINA
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I
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jeNlr'"

'fHE
l RSI
TS
WEEKLY
l ________________________________________________________
~__~________~--~--------------------~~
control llOUld be exer 'i ' eel hy the same The Finest and
po\\er that rcgulat all inte:r tate affair. Largest Assortment of
I The indi\'idual tate has failed to put
CENTRE SQUARF, ALLENTOWN
THE STAFF
down the evils ari ing from labor eli Clothes for Young Men
EDITOR-IN -C HIEF'
turbances and the charters of many
a Specialty
corporation anl elate th
tate con. tituJ H E. II \"1', '04.
Discount 10 Students
tion.
The tal a keel for
ASSOCIATES
but
the
operators r plied, "There i
R Y:\IO D G. ETTEL, '04
nothing
to
arbitrate." It wa the power
AI.. [ J.
I .. A IF.R, '04
of
the
people,
not of the tate, but of the
CH RI.. E
. TOWN Rr D, '05
United tates that maele them yield.
EI.. LIOT'l FREDERIcr '05
Pottstown, Pa.
Coal field are as es ed at only about
J HJ.: B. PRJ E, '05
seventy per cent of their real value.
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
R. SHULER, Manager
in Pottstown
The tate, influenced by corrupt politiDA,TID R. \VISR., '06
H. ,,' . .KocHEND.ERFr~ R, S. T. , '04 cians and bo si nt, have failed to remedy
JOH G. GILBERT
BUSINESS MANAGER
thi evil. The national go ernment i
We save you money on all your
ALBERT G. PETERS, '03
Ie s corruptly influenced and could bring DRU G STORE W1\NTS
HOTEL A 0 CAFE
about
a better state of l'lffiairs.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Other tate be ides I en n yh'an ia were
CATERING
l\lILES A. REA EY, '06
HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, FA.
Publi heel ,,'eekly at U r inu College, di turb d by the coal trike and the only
way of restoring quiet was to make po Coll geville, Pa., during the college
ible the buying of coal. Each
tate
year, b the tudent Editorial taff.
failed to produce tranquility within it
The eut Rate Druggists
boarders ince the mean of 0 doing lay
TFRMS :

'tHE URSINUS \VEEKLY

Shankweiler &Lehr

Tooth Brushes
Sponges and
Toilet Articles

SHULER HOUSE

w.

Bes h0 re

ex eo.

1.00 per year; Single copie ,3 cents. in another tate. 1\1any of the things H igh and Hanover Sts.,
now done by the governm ent, uch a
Office, Room 75, Ea t College.
controlling finance anel po t-offices which
Pottstown, Pa.
Office hours, 6.3 0-7. 00 p. m. Friday, ill olved inter tate illtere ts, "" re once
2.00-5.00, p. m.
done by private individuals. Hence,
taff l\1eeting, Monday, 1.30 p. m.
the a sumption of thi new duty by the
United Stale government would be enFRIDAY, MAY. 1, 1903.
tirely in harmony with it established 3260 =62 Chestnut St., Philadelph ia.
policy.
EDITORIAL
Instruction given in all theologTh e argument of the negative side was
ical
branches.
for tate control in oppo itioll to national
The subject of "Tru ts" which wa
control. They said, " In order th at legisREV. JAS. J. GOOD. D.O., Dean
con idered at the :Monday Night Club,
lation may be beneficial, public opinion
recently, and the related que tion of
"Governm ent Control of Coal Mines," mu tbolhpreceed and back it up. In
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.
discu sed at the ch aff Prize Debate, are the ca e of direct control of the coal indllstry by the Uuited tate, this is not
both very live topics.
everal such
(Twenty-foltY miles/yom Philadelphia)
th e case. For Pre idellt Roosevelt, who
problems have been brought before our
F, tablished 1869, cOlltinyiug Freeland. emas a man has le d and focu eo puhlic inary . Beautiful surroundings, n ch educatIOnal
literary societies lately and have arou ed
:
f
t'
environment refining influence, d emocratic
mu ch interest. They are subjects on thought In the matter 0 corpora Ion con- pirit. COlUI;letely furni hed dormitorie. litrol by the government, h a himself said, I brary. laboratorie , and gymnasium. :'\~odern
which every man, or woman, either,
.
..
Mode rn methods, mall cia se. expe n enced
"Not only 1S the leglsIatloll r ecently en- teachers. Prepares forcolleg~. tecJ:n~ca! choo!s,
must be well informed in order to be at
.
}
t'
.
.
1
t
it
and
for bu ine s Succe fu l 10 dlsclpbne. 1ad ff
ble
uppJied fr~11l c h ool 's OW11 garden and
all up-to-date. l\1oreover th ey are ques- acte e ectlve, JU 111 my Juugeme n ,
is impracticab le to attempt more."
0 dairy. No sickne!Os. Easy of acce s, but f~ee
tion which affect the political, as well
.
from distractiotl and beyo nd the range o.f .clty
as the social and economic conditions of the a sunl1ng of more control by the price. Tuitio n , r oom and h.oard, $2~O. VIsitors
United State at present is inadvisable. w<;lco!'ue. Catalogue and tnformatton on apthe country, and on these eve ry citizen
1 phcatlOll.
b
bl '
It would not be for the est pu lC we ERNEST DECHANT, Principal
i expected to take a decided stand.
fare that this national power shall reach C.
Moreover at a time when so mnch of our
to the peculiar concerns of individual
political power is wielded by bos es
ta tes. United States control must be
through the ma s of the indifferent and
exc1u ive. This directne s of control
the ignora nt or uninform ed, as well as
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
leads towan] a higher centralization, a
the viciou ' , it is especially fitting that
hane of all fonner republics.
college men should take the lead in
Let the national government control or
LOCATED twenty-four miles from Philpractical and di pa stOllate consideraown the railroads and let the iaw of Pelln- adelphia, n ear enough to th~ city to ention of such important topics. But dissy lyania be operative which forbicls joy it advantages, yet suffictently remote
cus ion rendered in a litera ry society or
to be free from its distractions.
COllllllon carriers to engage in the coal
club meeting wi ll a\'ail liltle if allowed
FACULTY composed of Universit)indu try, \Vith the enforcement of the
to go no further. Let the tudent, then ,
trained men, representing eight . Col~e~es
herman la\<\ and the ant i-rebate bill by and
nine of the best Ame rican UmverSttles.
the prospec tive citizell, go forth into the
Congre s, the coal prohlem will becom e
worlel, having come to a con 'cientious
GROUP SYSTEM of Conrses, a strictsuch that the s!.a.!!,.. can handle it. The ly modern and economical arranget?le nt,
deci ion, and, by pen, and tongue, and
yield ing a wide but always conSIstent
ballot, without fear or favor, cast in his
choice of elective studies.
in fl uence for the practical vindicatlOn of
LABORATORY equipment for work in
the eternal principles of truth and justice,
Chemistry, Ph ysics, Biology and PsycholHATS
ogy . Library completely l11dexed by authors and subjects.
MEN'S
FURNISHINGS
SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE
SUMMER SESSION, offering college
Everything a complete men's Store should have.
preparatory work and College Courses.
High Street
The second annual prize dehate of the
Pottstown Teaching by fu11 College Faculty. Credit for satisfactory work.
Schaff Literary Society was held 011
CLAR!(,
STGLES
&
CO.
EXPENSES: For the year, $200 to $25C?,
Friday evening of last week and proved
with scholar hips, prizes, and opportuma success in every way. The question,
ties for self help. For the Summer Ses"Resolved, Th at the U nited States gov- FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLA~lS sion, $40 to $60.
ernment should assure direct control of
Address
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
the coal mines," was a timely one and
HENR.Y T. SPANGLER, President
aroused a great deal of interest. Messrs, No. 24 Dock St. Fish Market
PHILADELPHIA
Wagner, '03 ; Brownback, '04 ; anel Foltz, - - - - - - '06, composed the affirmative team. Th ~
negative side was upheld by Mes rs. I
Hoffsommer, '03; Gottshall, '04; and
BASEBALL
TENNIS
CROQUET
\\: ism er, '05 .
FIS
HING
TACKLE
AUT0i10BILES
The affirmative showed that the right
BICYCLES
to life implies the right to llse those
.
.
. OUR WORK:
things necessar y to sUblain it. The
TIres a specH~1ty. Supp l'les an d repauing.
Guns,
Rifles,
Revolvers.
Largest
The Criterion Everywhere
right of each to tile use of coal is
1
stuck
in
Montgomery
Coullty.
Lowest
irrefutable,
People li villg olltbi<le the
STUDIOS:
coal-producing states are enl itl ed to its prices.
use a well as those within 'uch tates .
712 Arch Street
Since the intere ts of people Ii ving in Brandt Build:ng
149 W. Main St.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
more than one "tate are involved, the
NORRISTOWN

Ursinus School of Theology,

Ursinus Academy

Ursinus College

Stuart Styles

Vienna Baking Co.
Vienna Bread and Rolls
Bakery: Master, 23rd and 24th Streets
Philadelphia _
_ __

-

JOHN H. CUSTER
Propri etor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confectionery always on
hand.' Orders for \Veddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

A. G. S=,alding &. Bros.

Golf
Base Ball
Lawn Tennis
k
Field Hoc 'ey
Official Athletic
Implements 'Pr. G. Spalding & Bros.
Iilu trated Catalogue
of Sports mailed
Free to any Address

BASEBALL
GOLF
TENNIS
GENERAL
SPORTING GOODS

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.
10

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

H. S. BRANDT

I

and

12

N. Sixth St.
PHILADELPHIA

C. W. RITTER

AND

SPORTS

New York
Chicago
Denver
Baltimore
Buffalo

------------------------

Y~~~G

ROOT 'S

PA.

JEWELER
2I7 HIGH ST.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

r. J. (LnnER
DEALERIl\l

lIrilin
tJ'!our
mill

And all kinds of

~ttd

Erniel Klausfelder
Manager
TERMS

CASH
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE

ORSINUS

OFFICIAL

jf. ~. Hobson

URSINUS COLLEGE PINS

Attorney=at=Law

E.

Krusen,

f\'

r

COLLEGEVILLE,

f

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods

D.

rl.

1\Iacle in both Gold and Sih-er Gilt_ For
sale at

FFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille,

E. KELLER SONS, Jewelers
Allentown, Pa.

ra.

commonwealth control may be ve ted
in the newly created department of mines,
which hall make inve tigation and pubKEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
licity their motto and the State upreme
Court could act a final judge of recommendations of the c1epart111ent.
Sba"ing anb 1baircutting lParlor
Headquarter for student aIJd faculty
The tate honld al 0 tax the coal
FOURTH DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
mine at their full value. Thi l1lU t
Cakes and
open the poorer fields and bring a great
Confectionery deal of idle coal land into use. The proFINE GROCER ES
duction of coal would increa e, and the
Ice ~ream in Season
price would fall until it would co t the
consumer only for the mining and tralls~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~
~~~~~
portation, while the increased demand
U-PI-DEE.
for labor would increase wages.
A new Cooed has alighted in to", ...
lI-pi-dee. U-pi-da!
Then too let the labor union be incorIn an up-to-datest tailor-made gown,U-pi-de-l-da I
The boys are wild. and prex is, too,
porated under equitable law if it is necYou never ~a\V ~uch a hulla-ba-Ioo_
CHORUS. - U-pi-dee-i-dee-j-da! etc.
essary for final settlement.
Her voice is denr a~ a son ring Iark's,
And her wit is like those trolley-car sparks!
The mu~ ic of the evening wa furni h• \\'hen 'cross a muddy street she flits,
The boys all ha\'c conniption tits!
ed by Misses Brecht, \Vil on, and pangThe turn of her head turns all Ollrs, too,
There's always n striCe to sit in her pew;
ler_ Tbe judges, after being out Ilearly
'Tis enough to make a parson drunk,
To hear her sing old co-ca-che-lunk !
half an hour, decided in favor of the
The ahove. and three other Nnw verses to U-PI-DEE,
affi rmative and gave the first prize of
and NEW WORDS, catchy. up-to-date. to many
others of the popular OLD PAMILIAR TUNHS; befifteen dollars in gold to Mr. \Vagn er,
sides OLD )1 A VOl{ (TRS ; and also many NEW SONGS.
SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES.
len dollars to Mr. Brownback alld five to
Cop,rlghL,
Price, $1.50, postpaid_
1900.
l\lr. Foltz.

'Ulllilliam !IOerllel

Jon.
h H Bartman

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers,
New York City.
Scftoolbooks a/all publishers at OUI! store.

~~..b.b:6.b.b~.b~~
"'"~~ -

-~~ -

~~

~~

TJ-e l\IILLER
ORGAN i. all old
f~, volite. It issold
~ 11 over the world
Gn its
merits
a101 e. The Key!'tOl:e Pianos, of
which we are ole
fact ors, are huilt
011 the. arne line
and are rapidly
making- a place
for themselves in
t11e 11' u. ical world
,~re off r extrao rdinary introduction price.
'Write liS at Leb-, anon, Pa.

MILLER
ORGAN CO.

JOHN L. BECHTEL
eollegeville, Pat

rURnITUITr~
WnRrROOnS
o
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PICTURE
MAILED

FRAMING

FREE!

J. \V. Pepper's Complete Catalogue and
Price List of Musical Instruments and
Trimmings for same.

Music anb Music 113oo11s
J. W. PEPPER
8th and

Locust Sts.,

Philadelhhia

p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard ware
Hats, Shoes, Etc.
...-----COlieKeville, Pa.

Norri town Pa
R eso17:ed, That to the family of the
decea ed, we h ereby extend our incere I
sympathy and condolence in this their
dark hour of bereavement, and further
be it
R esolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread on the minute of the
association, printed in THE
RSINUS
"EEKLY and "Reforllled Church Mes~illger," and that a copy be placed 111 STYLISH CURABLE R.EASONABLE
the hands of the bereaved family_
WEITZENKORN'S
E. V. Lo CKS,
Pottstown Pa.
F. S. BROl\IER,
We give ro per cent. off to r inn students
V. S. RICE_
Committee.

Royersford
Laundr

Lare k3 3te3l1)

~ndr~

$tepben ')lane jfCllger

18roab\",a}?

Telephone •
An ingenious device for triming the Connections.
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tired, always wanted. Price, 25
PACKERS
cents, postage paid.

w.

st.

46 and -1 E. .Main

The Annual Commencement of the
chool of Theology will be held on
Tuesday evenil1 CT , May 5, at the First
R formed Church, Tenth and "Tallace
Street, Philadelphia_ The graduating
Royersford, Pa.
cIa
con ists of the following: Edgar
R. Appenzeller, Howard Edgar Bodder,
Harry Jack 011 Ehret, Edgar Vincent
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER' ICE
Loucks, \\'illiam Lewis Meck troth,
Henry Shuford Tobias Peeler,
Carl
George Petri, Henry Beck Reagle,
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
Richard Albert Rinker, John Ed\ ard
Room 78, Senior Hall
'tone.
PHILADELPHIA LETTER
The Program:
College Men who wear
Choir
A~THEM
F. W. Mueller who had been ill the INvOCATroN
Koch Bros.
Medico-Chirurgical Hospital with typhoid HYMN
Clothes and Furnishings
fever died on Friday murning. The CRIPTURE
funeral services were held in the School SOLO-"Reu.emption"- 'tults,
will receive a HIGH MA RK
of Theology Chapel, Monday April 27,
MISS ELSiE E. HINDENACH
for looks as well as brains
10.30 a. m.
Addresses were made by PRAYER
YOUR PATRONAGE
Rev. V. ]. Tingler, Mr. Mueller's pastor, AN'rHEM
Choi r FI RST CLASS
WORK ONLY
SOLICITED
and Rev. ]. H. Sechler, D. D. Drs. ]. 1. SERMON
EDGES
ON
COl..LARS
PERFECTLY
SMOOTH
Good, Philip Vollmer, R. W. Miller,
THE REV. JOH~ H. PRUGH, D. D.
and Prof. Hinke, assisted.
JE. J1:l. ~elbollSe & ~O.
Pitt 'burg, Pa., Pres't General ynod.
Mr. Mueller was a German by birth and SOLo-liThe Lord i My Light"-Allit on,
had been in this country only a short
MR. CHARLES HUNSBERGER
time before he entered the School of ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION OF DrTheology. He leaves a wife and two
PLOMA ,
POTTSTO" N, PAt
children and many friends to mourn his
THE Rf£V. JA IES L GOOD, D_D'
Special students' rates on application to
death.
Dean af tbe Faculty.
agent.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
PRAYER
B, F. S~HAPPELL, Agent at
WHEREAS, It has plea ed Almighty HYMN
the eollege
God to take from us by the hand of BENEDICTION
Death our beloved fellow student and (:0worker; and
Established 1892
WHEREAS, \Ve willingly bow in humble subl1li sion to His allwise Providence,
knowing that "He doeth all thing well;"
therefore be it
~
Resolved, That in the death of Frederick \\ illiam Mueller, we, the Y. M. C.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
A. of UrSillL1S School of Theology, have
Club and College Pins and
lost a fellow lllem ber and dear friend,
Rings. Gold and Silver
whose fidelity to duty, whose devotion to
Medals
.;A
.;A
.;A
.;A
all that is good and pure, whose sincerity
Class Groups 7==4C«
of ~haracter were preeminently exeUlplary and who e sudden death we IllOst
-r~Student Rates
deeply feel as a personal 10 s ; and
180

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pat

HENRY PAGEL

College Brand Clothes

ALWAYS UP TO DATE

Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Building

7\
n.

WEEI{LY

CHAS. ROESCH • SONS
AND

SLAUGHTERERS OF

C~ttle,

PROVISIONERS

2{.

23. Stile's Sons

Q.onfectioners attb Q.aterers

AND CURERS OF

Hags, Sheep, Llmbs,

C~lves

"s~~~~~~D" H~ms, D~con,

21orristown, po.

Tongue, Deef H~ms

Pure Lard, Kettle Rendered, for Home and Export Markets. Hotels,
Institutions and Ship upplied. Prompt attelltioll given to Family Trade.

THOMPSON BROS.

Refrigerators, 834-36 38 N. 5econd St.
Pickling Houses, 839-41 .. 43 American 5t., Phila., Pat

PRINTERS

l:2 Abattoir- - West Philadelphia Stock Yards
-ATLANTIC CITY

MARKET, Cor. Atlantic and

Maryland Aves.

!-

PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, Pa.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THE

4

~i6'o~~:>HAND eollege Text"BooKs
of e\'ery (~esc~iptioll . Al so Law ~ook" , redi.c~1
Dooks, SCientific Hooks, Theological Book , CIVil
alld Mechaui at Hn{!int:ering

ne door from Filbert St.
r want to buy all the hook 1 can find. lIighc t
price paid.

S EWART
THE MODERN STORE

Poultry and

alld all the necessary requi ites to make
your room home-like, in abundant
varietie .
Portiere Draperies-$3· oo , 3· 75, 3·95
5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 13.50 pair.
Lace Curtains-98c., $r.59, 1.98, 3.50,
up to 13.98 pair.
Spreads-75c., $r.oo, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00.
Tov.els-Turkish, 25, 50, 75c. each.
-"RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Pottstown, Pa.
Here is Our Business in a Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing, &c.

FINK'S,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.

-------------------

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of high grade

Aseptic Hospital Furniture
Sterilizing Apparatus
rIetallic Bedsteads and
Bedding
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.
-----------------

lit's lba"anna

Pathfinder

I I

Bak

~our

lDealer

H. YOST, JR.
Liveryand Exchange Stable and
Local Express
Telephone No. 12

JAMES BUCHANAN

Philadelphia

trust magnates crowd in for the lucrative
official po itions. These gigantic organizations throw out of employment a large
number of middlemen and oon the man
of small capital will be unable to start or
remain in busine in com peti tion wi th
the powerful tru t magnate. By mean
of its highly watered stock, it 'defrauns
the innocent common- tock inve tor.
The trust usurps patent and deprives
competitors of the u e of machines necessary to turn out the fini hed product.
Tru ts dictate to railroad the terms for
the transportation of their vast upplies
of commodities. No remedy for onr
strikes, and coal and meat famines will
be found until the oppressive tru t ceases
to dominate over labor organization ."
"Trust Legi lation" was the title of
a paper read by Mr. Haines. In it he
not only pointed out the past legislation
but showed what is necessary for the
future. An abstract of his paper follows.
"Since I 890 all national and nearly all
state political platforms have declared the
"trust" an unmitigated evil and their
control is a problem that confronts every
political party.
Twenty-seven states
have passed laws intended to destroy
them; fifteen state constitutions try to
regulate them. But all legislation has
been extreme and injudicious and, as a
con equence, the courts have failed to
nforce the laws or the trust magnates
have found means to evade the laws.
The substance of all legislation has been
that all combinations lessening free competition are against public policy, unlawful, void, and the promoters are guilty
of conspiracy to defraud! As earl y as
1876, Colorado forbade the merging of
railroads, Connecticut passed laws that
all trusts, pools, and combinations were
conspiracies. Mi si sippi no doubt lead
in the severity of her trust laws. Here
fines are imposed on those trying to organize and foster tru ts amounting to
$10,000, with an additional punishment
of len yeaTS in the penitentiary.
Recent legislation has been a step in
the right direction. \Vhat is wanted is
not the "smashing" of the trust but a
more complete organization of them with
the proper legislation to control them.

The Medico=Chi=
rurgical College

Youse 2. Three base hits, Faringer 2,
SENECA EGBERT, M. D.
Price 1. Two base hits, Youse, Snyder.
Base on balls off Townsend 4, Roeder 5,
Dean of the Medical Department
Youse 3. Umpire, Griffith. Time,
17th
and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia
hour, 40 minutes.
RERERVES,10.

N. H. S., 16.
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1 2
2 0
0 0
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12 14 24
N. H. S..

0

0 Hodge, 2b., I
2 Neale. c. f., I
o Hitner,p.,ss.,3
I Herman, p.ss. 1
4 Lettra, lb., 3
I Krause, r. f., 2
2 Ryder, 3b., 2
I Hollman, c., 2
o Wolf'r, r., f., I

2

0
0
0
2
I

0
0
0
0

1 3
1 1
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0 eor. Main <i Barbadoes Sts., Norristown
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ROBERTS

MACHINE CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS
MANUFACTURERS OF

7

6 x-I6

STEAM

AND WATER
BOILERS

H~ATING

Reserves,
0 2 2 2 1 0 6 2 1-12
Struck out by Mabry 9, by Paist 3, by Hitner 6,
Through our agents we can furnish you
by Herman 2. Home runs, Trexler, Haines. with estimates for heating any kind of
Three base hits, Ryder, Herman. Two base hits,
Rapp, WOlfinger. Double plays, Rapp to Haines. building anywhere in the United States.
Ba e on balls, Ursiuu S. N. H. S. 5. Umpire,
Machine Builders
Beard. Time of game, 1 hour. 45 minutes.
Castings of all kinds

SKILLED ~ND EXPER,IENeED
OPTlel~N

Lady Graduate in constent attendance

Class ann Fraternity Stationery, Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards,
Menus and Dance Programs, Book
Plates, Class Pins and lVledals

DEALERS

Groceries,

IN

Wines,

Etc.

1017 Market St., Phila.

--------

BOYER & JOHNSON
LEADERS IN

G. LANZ
THE JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.

co.

WARNER &

JOHNSTON,

Not the kind usually given for nothing, but
good, sound, common sense ad,,:ice. No experiments attempted nor theOries advanced
but an opinion is based on a most th~rough
examination and an accurate test by our
Finest

an~

Headquarters

J. T. Keyser

RESERVES. R. H. O. A. E. NORRIST'N. R. H. O.A.E.

Pai t, p., ss. 0
Gutshall,c.f.1
Trexler, C., 1
Haine , lb., 3
Rapp,3b., 2
Ashenf'r.2b.2
Roth, 1. f., 2
Nu nez, r. f. 0
Scholl, ss., 0
Mabry, r. f., I

Philadelphia

~rfnttng

Hotel

Farmers'

Ursinus Second met defeat at the
hands of Norristown High Scbool on
Monday. The Ursinus team played a Best Accommodations
"ery erratic game, especially the infield,
and Reasonable Rates
who seemed to be at sea on Norristown's
fast diamond. Both teams batted well,
Steam heat and Electric Light
Trexler, Haines and Rapp excelling for COLLEGE CLUBS AND ATHLETIC
Ursinus, while Lettra led the batting for ·
Tl!ArlS STOP HER.E
Norristown. The score:

Works: 17th and Lehigh Avenue

(tlass Bnnuals anl) Brtistic

HALL

"HILA .
This control can be effected in three
6TH AND MARKET STS.
way. First, all accounts must be made
public. The financial status and profits
of the trust should be known. Second,
control hould be effected through a
public commission, like the Department
of Commerce and Labor which has just
been created. Third the directors of
the corporation should be made responsible for the doings of the trust, so that
Of Philadelphia
they can be brought to account if they
abu e their privileges."
Department of MedicIne
The next meeting of the club, which
will be an "open meeting," will be an
Offers exceptional facilities to graduates of Ur"Evening with Riley and Fields." Charstnu College, e pecially to th,?se w.ho have takacter sketches, recitations, and reading en a medical preparatory or blOloglca.l course ..
The in tructioll i thoroughly practtcal, parbcwill make up the program.
ular attention being given to laboratory work
and bed-side and ward-cla s teaching.
Ward clas es are limited in size. A modified
seminar method is a special feature or' the
•
course. Free quizzing io all branches by the
Professors and a special staff of Tutors. Laboratories new and thoroughly modern.
.
BASEBALL
The College ha also a Ol::partmeot of Dentt&try and a Department of Pharmacy.
~
.
All rsinu College students are co~d~ally 10Continued from first page
vited to illspl::ct the College and the ChDlcal Amphitheatre at any time..
.
For allllOuncemellts or lIIformatlOn apply to:
Struck out by Townsend 12, Roeder 6,

Optical Advice Free
Ube
(tbas. lb. £lliott (to.
\tommencement 1Jn\?ttations
\tlass lDa12 iPrograms

at
Wanamaker & Brown's
PAK

MONDAr 'IGHTCLUB

David lYI i t C 11 e 11
Est<1te

Ask for

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

27 Arch Street

Cigar

'ti "i 'ti

CLOTHING

Provisions

INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

Con tin !led from first page.

Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops

When you want

Rib, Loin, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strip, Sweetbread
Pork, Veal, Lalnb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidney.

M ROY

~._-----5c.
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IK eyst 0 n e Hotel Supply Co.

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
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Norristown

FINE

SHOES

147 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA,

__________________::___

for

CLOTHING
18 AND 20

E.

Furnishing Goods and--csC\
. . .-". .· . .
'ti "i Merchant Tailoring
MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

